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　　Abstract　　The pathogen causing severe acute respi ratory syndrome(SARS)is ident ified to be SARS-Cov.It is urgent to know
more about SARS-Cov for developing an ef ficient SARS vaccine to prevent this epidemic disease.In this report , the homology of SARS-

Cov M protein to other members of coronavirus i s i llust rated , and all amino acid changes in both S and M proteins among all available

SARS-Cov isolates in GenBank are described.Furthermore , one topological t rans-membrane secondary st ructu re model of M protein is

p roposed , w hich is corresponded well wi th the accepted topology model of M proteins of other members of coronavi rus.Hydrophilic profile
analysi s indicated that one region(aa150～ 210)on the cytoplasmic domain is fai rly hydrophilic , suggesting it s p roperty of antigenicity.

Based on the fact that cytoplasmic domain of the M protein of some other coronavi rus could induce protective act ivit ies against vi rus infec-

t ion , thi s region might be one potential target for SARS vaccine development.
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　　Several months ago , an outbreak of severe acute
respirato ry syndrome (SARS) started to spread

around the world.As of this w rit ing (May 14 ,
2003), more than 7500 persons have been infected in
as many as 29 countries[ 1] .The pathogen causing

SARS has already been identified to be SARS-Cov by
a number of labo ratories w orldwide[ 2 ,3] .Severe dis-
eases in animals , such as the diseases caused by

porcine t ransmissible gastroenterit is virus (TGEV),
murine hepat itis vi rus(MHV)and porcine hemagglu-
tinating encephalomyeli tis virus (PHEV), have as-
cribed to some coronavirus members.However , only
mild diseases , such as infection of the low er respi rato-
ry t ract and necro tizing enterocolitis , were related

w ith tw o known human coronavirus (HcoVs),
HcoVs-229E and HcoVs-OC43.So SARS-Cov might
be the first human coronavi rus causing severe disease

in humans concerning its severe clinical syndrome and

mortality rate of 3%～ 10%[ 4] .

Two major surface proteins , S (Spike)protein
and M (membrane)protein , might be contained in
SARS-Cov.S protein is involved in virus at tachment
on target cell recepto rs and virus cell fusion.M pro-

tein , embedded in the membrane of the virus part i-
cles , is associated with the RNA and nucleocapsid

protein complex by i ts cy toplasmic domain
[ 5]
.In this

study , we analyzed the homology of both SARS-Cov
S and M proteins wi th other co ronavirus members ,
and identified all of the amino acid changes in both

proteins among all available sequences of SARS-Cov
isolates in GenBank[ 6] .Besides , one topological

t rans-membrane secondary st ructure model of M pro-
tein w as proposed based on the results obtained from

using tw o trans-membrane domain prediction pro-
grams , TMHMM and TMpred , and one pro tein sec-
ondary st ructure prediction prog ram , PROF-

sec[ 7 ,8] .Finally , one possible target on cytoplasmic
domain of M pro tein w as proposed for SARS-Cov vac-
cine development according to the immunogenicity of

other coronavirus M pro teins.

Protein homology analysis show ed that SARS-
Cov M protein w as 61% homogenous to the o ther

two PHEV strains(st rain 67N , IAF-404), while the
S protein was most related to three MHV strains

(st rain Wb1 , JHM and A59)w ith a homology of

45%(Table 1).Alignment of the amino acid se-



quences show ed three mutations in S protein and one

mutation in M protein among all five SARS-Cov iso-
lates in GenBank (Table 2).In detail , all three
amino acid mutations in S pro tein , aa78 (Asp to

Gly), aa245 (Thr to Ile)and aa578 (Ser to Ala),
belong to amino acid substitution with quite different

R g roups:aa78 (Asp to Gly), Asp has a negatively
charged R g roup , while the substituted Gly has a

nonpolar and aliphatic R group;aa245 (Thr to Ile)
and aa578 (Ser to Ala), Thr and Ser contain polar
and uncharged R groups , while Ile and Ala contain
nonpolar and aliphatic R groups.Interesting ly , the
only mutat ion in M protein belong s to amino acid sub-
st itution w ith similar R groups:aa155 (Ser to Pro),
both of Ser and Pro have polar and uncharged R

g roup.These results proved that more mutation si tes
and more possible alteration of chemical o r physical

features happened in S protein than M protein , which

might induce possible changes of immunogenicity.
Although bo th S and M are all direct ly related w ith

inducing pro tective activi ty , and more sights are fo-
cusing on S protein , M protein should be deserved to

be one competitive vaccine pro tein concerning the

above positive characters.

Table 1.　Homology of SARS-Cov S and M proteins to

other members of coronavirus

SA RS-Cov BJ01
Co ronavirus strain

(Strain , GenBank accession No.)
Homology ra te

(%)(Sco re)

S pro tein(1255 aa) MHV(Wb1 , AAB30950) 45(495)

MHV(JHM , CAA28484) 45(494)

MHV(A59 , AF208066) 45(483)

M pro tein(221 aa) PHEV (67N , AA L80035) 61(167)

PHEV (IAF-404 , AAM 77004) 61(166)

BCov(EN T , AAK 83361) 60(163)

MHV(TY , AAF05705) 60(162)

Table 2.　Amino acid changes in S and M proteins among all SARS-Cov isolates in GenBank

S protein(1255 aa)

SARS-C ov isolates aa78 aa245 aa578

M protein(221 aa)

SARS-Cov isolates aa155

BJ01(AY278488) Asp Thr Ser BJ01(AY278488) S er

Tor2(NC-004718) Gly Ile Ala Tor2(NC-004718) S er

Urbani(AY278741) Gly Ile Ser Urbani(AY278741) Pro

CUHK-W1(AY278554) Asp Thr Ser CUHK-W1(AY278554) S er

UHK-Su10(AY282752) Gly Thr Ser BJ03(AY278490) S er

　　As one RNA viruses , SARS-Cov has the poten-
tial to mutate to escape host defenses.Developing
vaccine w ith multi components , which is composed of
several protective epitopes based on bo th S protein

and M protein , should be one promising st rategy a-
gainst SA RS-Cov mutation according to our previous
w ork on HIV and influenza virus[ 9] .Especially , An-
ton found that neutralizing TGEV-specific antibodies
w ere induced when porcine TGEV-immune cells were
stimulated with S+M combination , but no such anti-
bodies were induced when stimulated w ith either S o r

M pro tein alone.What is mo re , >60% of neutraliz-
ing antibodies were induced in S and M protein com-
bined group compared w ith the w hole TGEV virions

g roup[ 10] .These positive descriptions should also in-
duce mo re interests of M pro tein in anti-SARS vaccine
development besides the S pro tein.

Most coronavi rus M pro tein spans the vi ral mem-
brane bilayer three or four times , leaving a short N-
terminal domain outside of the virus and a long C-ter-
minal inside[ 11] .Here , we predicted the possible

t rans-membrane domains of SARS-Cov M protein us-
ing TMHMM and TM pred analysis server.As a re-
sult , three trans-membrane helices , located appro xi-
mately at aa21 ～ 38 , 51 ～ 69 and 74 ～ 99 , might be
contained in M protein.21 N-terminal amino acid se-
quences were outside of the virus particle , and 121 C-
terminal amino acid residues inside.Furthermore , we
predicted the secondary structure of SARS-Cov M

protein by PROF-sec server.Co rresponded well w ith
the trans-membrane domain prediction results , helices
are recommended at aa13 ～ 103 , where three t rans-
membrane helices domains are predicted fo rmerly.
Several sheets alternated by sho rt loops are recom-
mended at aa110 ～ 221 , which is exact ly the fo rmer
predicted cy toplasmic domain.So the M pro tein of

SARS-Cov seems to have similar spatial structure

w ith other coronavirus members , and we tried to de-
scribe the topological t rans-membrane secondary

st ructure model of M protein in Fig .1 , which inte-
grated the prediction results of bo th secondary struc-
ture and the t rans-membrane domain prediction re-
sults.
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Fig.1.　Possible topological t rans-membrane secondary st ructure model of SARS-Cov M protein.Exterior means ou tside of virions , and
interior mean inside of virions.

　　Pro tective epi topes on SARS-Cov should be

found out fi rst to obtain efficient vaccines to control

SARS epidemic in future.Some former studies have
proved that the M pro tein of some co ronavirus mem-
bers could induce protective activities.Tw o epi topes
w ere found in the cytoplasmic domain of MHV M

protein , and monoclonal antibodies against cy toplas-
mic domain of TGEV M protein could neutralize

vi rus[ 12 ,13] .Besides , the hydrophilic domain of mem-
brane protein on inf luenza virus , but not the trans-
membrane domain , was found to induce antibodies

w ith ef ficient and broad-spectrum antiviral activities

by others and us[ 14] .To know further M protein

character for vaccine development , hydrophilic profile
w as drawn based on hydropathy index of all 221

amino acid residues of SARS-Cov M protein
[ 15]

.The
hydrophobic sequence is mainly at the fo rmer predict-
ed trans-membrane domain , while most parts of cy to-
plasmic domains are hydrophilic , which correspond

w ell w ith the topological trans-membrane domain

model.More impo rtantly , the region (aa150 ～ 210)
on M protein should be ex isted in the aqueous envi-
ronment , which is more convenient for humoral im-
mune response compared wi th o ther hydrophobic re-
gions on M protein(Fig.2).Although these analy-
ses are very preliminary , they imply this region might
be one po tential target sequence for anti-SARS vac-
cine strategy .Besides , our previous w ork suggested a
putat ive receptor-binding region (aa51 ～ 54 , aa195 ～
197)on SARS-Cov S protein[ 16] .Multi epi tope vac-
cine , which combines these putative target sequences
on both S proteins and M proteins of SARS-Cov ,
would be one interesting ant i-SARS vaccine develop-
ment strategy and deserves further research.

Fig.2.　Hydrophilic profile of all 221 amino acid residues of

SARS-Cov M p rotein.Hydropathy index is usually used to evaluate
w hether one certain amino acid w ill be found in an aqueous environ-

ment(“ -” values)or in a hydrophobic environment (“ +” val-
ues).
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